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expersirc and would rezutt in ev€n more
special-interest money tainting the process.

TWo Califomia cities, Oakland and San Le-
andro, just adopted a better way for loo.l
elections, called 'instant runoff lotirg." Un-
der il voten rank the candidates 1. 2. 3 in or-
der of preference. Voten thrs could support
both a Nader and a Core, both a Buchanan
and a Btsh, or any other combination

If a candidate wins a ma1orrty of first-
preference voe$ the count is over and that
candidate wirn. lf not, fte tast-ptace finisher
is eliminated Ballos cast fsr that candidate
are counted br voters' nen choice, until
someone has a dear m4pnty.Australia and
Ireland tnve ued the q6tem for decades.

ln Alaska instant runoffis to be on the bal-
lot for voter approral in 2m2. Similar eflbrs
are underway in New Mexico, Vermonl
Washmgton and elsewhere rn California

Ctrangrng presidential elections on c na-
tiornvide basis would require a mnstih:tiorul
amendment, thotlgfr states could adopt zuch
clurges on dnir own
, Thfd-party candidares oqht to be able to
run withorrt being labeled spoilen, and of-
ficeholden ougtfi b be able to say they hare
the zupport of a &ar ntajodfy of tre puHh
Cettir€ there 6ough, will require bodr ma-
pr partiet' support for denge
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Spoiler-fre e elections
Life isn't very happy these dap for the"spoilers" from Novemberb elections.
As reported by USA T0DAY last week

Democras in Congress are shunnirg their
old consumer-adraocate comnde in arms.
Ralph lrlader, becaue he siphoned of
enough voteB to cost Al C,ore the election lf
just a fraaion of Nader backers in Florida
and New Hampshire had gone for C,ore, he
would hare won both staEs, and a majority
of the Elec,bnl College

While not widety repored, GOp renegade
Patrid Bwhanan plaSBd a similar role. Btsh
lost New Mocico,lonna, Wisconsin and Ore-
gon by nrargirs so small that Budranans
votes could tdve gircn him vicory. lf Bush
hadn't elad orta ourt-ordered edge in Flor-
ida Repubticans would be denouncing Bu-
chanan just as Democns do Nader

CleuV, both parties trare a sulc in dnng-
rng the slFtern - ideally wiftout making it
harder for third-party and independent cln-
didaes to get on the ballot

Sorne staes, notably in ttre Souttr, already
require runofs between the top two candi-
daEs if no one gEE 50fi of the vote in a pri-
mary or election f6 $aE office. Many other
countries elect presiCenB drat way. Thus
whoever wins caohgitimaely claim o havr
maFnty support futsecfid ca{npaigns are
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